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Della Cross has returned | 
to her Jottage in Curtin Gap for the 
summé after having spent the win- 

ter mnths in an apartment in Bush 

Arcack. 
-Jseph Nolan, of Pitcairn, spent 

sevendl days last week in Bellefonte 

as a guest of his sisters, Mrs. Anna 

Craffi and Miss Rebie Nolan, of 

South Thomas street 

E. W. Fultz and his brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.| 
Fultz, all of Woodward, were in 

Bellefonte, Saturday 
business and pleasure trip 

Mrs. Kathryn Langton, of Snow 

Shoe, while in town Friday found 
time to visit our office to add her 
name to our list of valuable sub- 

scribers from that section 

~Melvin Showers, son of Merrill 
Showers, of East High street, 
ted last Thursday for the Army in- 

duction center at New Cumberland, 
having recently enlisted in the U. S 

Air Corps. 

—-Miss Margaret 
West Bishop street, 
delphia last week for a visit with 
friends in that city. Miss Brocker- 

hoff resided in Philadelphia before 

coming to Bellefonte some time ago 

Sergeant Robert L. Hoffer, son 

of Mrs. Sara Hoffer, of East High 
street, Bellefonte, recently was pro- 

moted to the grade of Stafl Sergeant 

at the expanding Air Corps Techni- 
cal school at Kessler Field, Biloxi, 

Miss 

Herman Startzenbach, Jr. of 
Philadelphia, spent several days fish- 
ing in Centre County streams last 
week and while here was a guest at 

the home of his uncle and aunt, Mr 
and Mrs. Joseph Kane, of Phoenix 

avenue 

—Mrs. Harry M. Murtorfl, who 

suffered a stroke at her home on 

East High street, Monday night, is 
reported to be resting as well as can 
be expected but her condition is re- 

garded as being quite serious. Ac- 
cording to reports the stroke affected 

the entire right side. 

Mrs. Charles R. Beatty and dau- 

ghter Jane, East Curtin street, 
expect to leave tomorrow for Gib- 
sonia, near Pittsburgh, where Mrs 

Beatty will spend several weeks with 
her sister, Miss Genevieve Ousler, 

while recuperating from a recent ill- 

ress. Miss Beatty will return home 

this weekend 

—Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas and 

Mrs. J. D. Thomas, all of Bellefonte, 
spent the weekend in Baltimore, Md, 

as guests of Mrs. J. D. Thomas’ sis- 
ter, Mrs. E. C. Burghduff Last 
Friday Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Thomas 
were visitors at the home of their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr and 
Mrs. John Holland and family 
Williamsport 

—Word has been received that 
Foster B. Baird. son of Mr. and Mrs 
Frank L. Baird. of Milesburg, has 
been advanced io sergeant. Sgt. 
Baird has been located at Ft. Bucha- 
nan. San Juan, Puerto Rico, and had 
been advanced to Corporal in Jan- 

uary of this vear. He enlisted for 
Foreign Service in the U. S. Army 
in June 1941 

Mr. and Mrs. John Shoemaker 
of South Spring street, are receiving 

congraty » birth of their 
second chi st daughter, born 

last Thursda; ning at the Cen- 
tre County Hospit al The child. who 
weighed 9 pounds, 5 ounces at birth, 

has been named Anne Elizabeth 
Mrs } is the {former Phy- 

~M 

BrockerhofI, of 
went to Phila- 

of 

in 

t ¥ lations 

and Br 

Shoemak 
lis Gallagher, of Philadelphia 

Pilot Officer Edward E. Benson, 
who recently received his commis- 
sion from the Royal Canadian Air 
Forre, arrived in Bellefonte last 

Wednesday for a visit with his uncle 
and aunt, Mr Mrs. Christ Beezer 
of near Belelfonte. Before entering 
the service nine mont ago, Benson 
was employed as an inspector by the 

Piper Aircraft Company at Lock 
Haven 

Mrs. Joseph Moerschbacher and 
ant daughter, Molly Kay, of Hou- 
n. Texas, are expected to arrive 

1 Bellefon te about May 1, for a visit 
ont Mrs. Moerschbacher's father, J 

Kennedy Johnston, East Bishop 
street, and with Mr. Moerschbacher’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moers- 
chbacher. also of East Bishop street. 
Mrs, Moerschbacher was the former 

Miss Martha Johnston, of Bellefonte 

~The Department of Information 
at Penn State reports that last week 

er 

and 

hs 

of 

in listing Edward A. Kachik, Belle- | 
fonte, as winner of the $50 prize giv- | 

en annually by the Penn State 
Chapter of Phi Kappa Phi to the 
senior with the outstanding schol- 
astic average, Mr. Kachik was mis- 

takenly classed as enrolled in the | 
medical technology curriculum. In- 
stead, he is enrolled in metallurgy, 
the Department states. 

Twelve new members have been 
received into Girls’ Voluntary Mili- | 

tary Unit which meets regularly at 
the rifle range at the Phoenix Mill. | 
The new members are Mary Halll 

Bryan, Marguerite Delong, Lois! 
Gates, Bette Kellerman, Helen Klin- 

ger, Betty Long. Tanza Mannino, 
Evelyn Martin, Lena Waite, Thelma | 
Smith, Marion Volynch and Lou- | 

venia Witmer. Practice sessions are | 
held every Wednesday from 730 to| 

$:30 p. m, with W. W, Hampton in| 
charge. Brooks-Doll Post, American | 
Legion, has granted the use of its! 
22-calibre rifles to the class. Aaron 
D. Leitzell, chairman of Civilian De- 
fense, has offered to assist the or- 
ganization. 

~Pvt. William C. Zimmerman, 22, 
gon of O, M. Zimmerman of Belle- 
fonte, has been graduated from the 
World's largest Air Corps Technical 

School at Sheppard Fleld, Texas, 
where he has been attending classes 
for the past several months. At- 
tached to the 311th Technical School 
Squadron while in the school there, 
he was graduated April 14. Prior to 
enlistment he attended Bellefonte 
High School. Having undergone in- 
tensive training designed to give him 
a complete working knowledge of the 
battle birds, he is now qualified as 
one of the eight specialists necessary 
to keep one plane in the air. Grad- 

uates of this Technical course are 

on a combined | 

depar- | 

i Corps, 

{with 

  eligible to be shipped to any tactical 
unit maintained by the Air Corps. 

  

Mrs, Anna Hugg, of Jullan R. D,, 
was a pleasant caller at this office 

Friday morning while in Bellefonte 
on a business mission, | 

Mr. Robert V. Miller, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., called at our office on Friday 
while in Bellefonte on a visit with 

his brother Caleb, for a few days. 

Mrs. John Nichols and three 

children, of Lemont, spent Friday 
in Bellefonte with Mrs. Nichols par- | 

ents, Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur Baney, 
of East Curtin street, 

Miss Mary Ellen 

of Halfmoon Terrace, 
weekend in Buffalo, N. Y., 
Marie Heverly, daughter of Mr 
Mrs. Ned Heverly, of Axe Mann. 

Miss Helen Olsen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leif Olsen, of West 
Curtin street, spent the weekend in | 
Riverside, N. J., as the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Dorothy Coxey Herms- 

taedt. 

The Ralph Miller family, of! 
Milesburg last week moved into the 
apartment in the Little Arcade 
building, West High street, vacated | 
some time ago by the Gilbert Boyer 

family 

Mrs. W 

Cunningham, 
spent the 
with Miss 

and 

H. Miller, of West Bis- 

hop street, had as guests at dinner, | 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. William Toot, 

of Flemington, and Mrs. Harry Haag 
and Mrs. Sarah Colyer, both of Belle- 

fonte 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Klinger, of 

the Heverly apartments, spent the 

weekend in Allentown as guests of 

Mrs. Klinger's brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Par- 

sons. 

Frederick Schad, of Newark, N 

J.. former resident of Bellefonte, 
visited friends and relatives in this 

vicinity last week. Mr, Schad is a 

son of the late Dr. Edith Schad, of 

Bellefonte 

Joseph A. Parrish, Jr, son of 

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Parrish, of 
West High street, is recovering slow- 

ly from an illness which for some 

time threatened to develop into 
pneumonia 

Mr. and Mrs 
have been occupying an 
on Reynolds avenue, will move soon 
into the apartment in the Orvis 
building, East Curtin street, which 

will be vacated late this month by 

Mrs, Harry Keller 

Mr. and Mrs. Gray Tressler and 

family have completed arrangements 
to move from one of the Schad 
houses on North Spring street into 

the apartment in the Orvis home 
recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs 

William Brachbill, 

Joseph Confer, Randolph Field, 
Texas, spent last week in Bellefonte 
with his mother, Mrs. Sarah Confer, 

of East Logan street. His brother, 
James, who is in training at Camp 
Sutton, N. C., is spending this week 

at the {amily home. 

Sgt. Philip Haupt, of Bolling 
Field, Washington, D. C., spent the 
weekend in Bellefonte with his par- 

Mr. and Mrs. James Haupt, Sr, 
of South Allegheny street, while en 

route to Santa Barbara, California, 
to enter a U. 8S, Flying School 

week closed 

Frank Gill, who 
apartment 

ents, 

Charles Correll last 
his shoe repair shop on West High 

treet and has gone 0 Detroit, Mich, 

whe re he has accepted a position in 
a defense industry. Mrs. Correll, 

former Anna Kochik, of Belle- 
fonte, expects to join her husband in 

Detroit this week 

Mrs. Anne Hazel, who makes her 

home with her son Nyle Hazel and 
family at Pleasant Gap. is now at 

the home of her son-in-law and dau- 
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barner, 
of East Lamb street, where she will 

remain until she has fully recovered 
from injuries suffered in a recent 

fall 

Lee H. Walker, who for the past 
vear has been stationed at Port Au 

Prince, Haiti, on a gavernment con- 
struction job, recently arrived in the 

United States and is now spending 
a few days in Bellefonte with his 

brothers, Milon P. Walker, Judge 
Ivan Walker, and Cecil A. Walker, 
and their families. 

Mrs. Rose Hockenbury, 
ington, Pa., accompanied by 

Mervin, of Middletown, who is a 
member of the United States Air 

visited in Bellefonte for sev. 

eral days the latter part of the week 
Mrs. Hockenbury's son-in-law 

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George 

Armstrong on Penn street. 

Mrs. M. C. Levi, of South Spring 

street, who has been at the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. Harrison G. Kline, on East 

he 

of Flem- 

her son 

| High street since the outset of a ser- 

ious illness some weeks ago, is re- 
ported to be recuperating steadily 
and is believed to be well on the 
| way toward complete recovery. 

Luther 8. Stover, Jr.. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Scott Stover, of East 
Howard street, who recently enlisted 
in the U. 8. Army, departed last 
Thursday for the induction center 

at New Cumberland. Before enter- 
ing the service Mr. Stover had been 
employed for some time at the R. T. 
| Willard clothing store on West High 
street, 

~Mr. and Mrs. George I. Purnell 
and family have made arrangements 
to move soon from their present 

home on East Curtin street, to the 
Samuel M. Shallcross residence on 

West Linn street. The Shallcross 
furniture was taken last week to | 
Bryn Mawr, where the family will 
make their future home, but Mrs. | 

Shallcross and son, Thomas, will be | 
at their summer home Twinmount, | 
at Runville, until the close of the 
school season. 

~ Thirty-eight students of the! 
Bellefonte High School, mostly jun- 
fors and sophomores, went to Wash- 
ington, D. C,, during the weekend 
in a specially chartered bus for a 
sight-seeing tour of that city. Ef- 
fective May 1, the government has 
slaced a ban on school parties to 
Washington because of congested 
sonditions there. The group, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Martin as chap- 
srones, left Bellefonte about mid- 
night Friday, and returned to Belle 
fonte about 5:30 a. m. Monday, hav- 

ing spent Saturday night in a hotel 
at Washington. No mishaps of any 

{charge of the Music 

| hannon, 

| Miriam Alice Musser, 

(IR. D 
{ legheny 

| sell, 

| stopped for 

i But you can keep your sight 

  kind occurred to mar the outing. 

The rummage sale which was to | 
have been held on West Bishop 
street, this Saturday afternoon by | 
the Catholic Daughters of America, 

has been cancelled. 

James Green, former manager 

of the Brown Boot Shop here, who 
for some time had been In training | 
at Camp lee, Va, has been trans- | 

ferred to Trinidad, British West In- 
dies 

The Bellefonte Woman's Club 

will meet in the Presbyterian chapel | 
on Monday evening, April 27, at 7:30 

o'clock The program will be in 
Section, and the 

Centre Hall Chorus will provide en- 
tertalnment, 

Among our 

day were Mrs, 
and 

Musser 

callers on Wednes- 

John Lucas of Mos- 
her daughter, Mr 
and granddaughter, | 

of Portsmouth, 

Va. Mrs. Musser and daughter are 
visiting her parents at Moshannon 

Miss Virginia Bertram left for! 
Pittsburgh Tuesday, after spending 

her vacation with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Joseph Bertram, Bellefonte 

Upon her graduation®at Al- 
General Hospital, she 

pects to become an Army nurse 

~Mrs. Maude Meyer and son, Has- 

of Coleville, and Mr. and Mrs 

Andy Matsko, of Curtin street, 
Bellefonte, spent Sunday in Johns- 
town with friends and relatives. They 

a short visit also with 
Katherine McIntosh, Altoona 

In spite of anything you can do 
cannot keep your eyes young 
age with the rest of the body 

young 

lenses do that 

Bauer, optome- 
Jewelry Store, 

Harry 

CX~ 

Mrs 

you 

They 

Properly prescribed 

See Dr. Howard F 
trist, W. E. Crossley 
Bellefonte, Pa 

James J. Leitzell, recently elect 
commander of Jackson-Criss- 

man-Saylor Post Ve te rans of For- 
eign Wars, and Willlam WwW. Hamp- 

ton, chief of staff, Monday night at- 
tended installation ceremonies at 
the Philipsburg Post, where Mr 

L*tzell was in charge 

Joseph C. Confer, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Earl Confer, East Logan street, 
Bellefonte, is now a corporal at the 

nation’s largest and oldest basic 
flying school. A squadron guard, 

he has just been promoted by his or- 
ganization, Headquarters & Head- 
quarters Squadron, 11th Air Base 

Group, at Randolph Pleld, Texas 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Osman, of 
East Logan street, are now entitled 
to three stars in the family service 
flag, for three of their sons are now 

with the U 8. Armed forces. Boyd 

Osman is stationed near Harrisburg. 
Albert is located at Langley Field 
Va. and amin was in a group 
which left ‘uesday to enter 
the Army 

—-Mrs. William E 

since late in Pebruary has been with 

her daughters, Miss Hazel Hurley, 
and Mrs. Fred R. Cory, in St. Peters- 
burg, Fla. returned north by rail 
during the weekend and is now at 
her apartment at the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 

Mrs. Frederick FP. Hallowell, North 
Allegheny street, 

Mrs. Edward Kofman and three 
children, Sherry, Allan and Charles, 
of East Linn street, who have been 

spending the past five weeks at 
Selma, Alabama, are scheduled to 

return to Bellefonte Sunday night 
The family went south primarily for 
the benefit of Sherrv's health, and 

according to reports she benefitted 
greatly by the change of climate 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Eberbart at their cottage along 

Spring Creek during the first three 
days of the trout season included 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Lucas, of Wash- 

ington, D. C, and Samuel Hawkins, 
of riington, Va Mr. Lucas is a 
former resident of Bellefonte and is 
a son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Lucas, formerly of this community 

Mrs. Ivan Walker was in Phila- 
delphia from Friday until Sunday 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Foster. She also visited 

her daughter, Mary Catherine, who 
Is a student at the West Chester 

Teachers' College. She returned to 

her home on Sunday as the driving 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cleven- 

stine, who were visiting their daugh- 
ter at West Chester College 

Mrs. Clark Carson and son-in- 
law and granddaughter, Jack Ging- 
her and daughter, Janice, spent the 

weekend in Irvin with Mrs. Carson's 

son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Brown. Upon their re- 
turn home, Sunday, they were ac- 
companied by Mra. Gingher and dau- 

ghter Nancy, who had spent several 
days at the Brown home. Mrs. Ging- 
her, who suffered a fractured left 
arm in a fall two weeks ago, return- 

ed Monday to her duties in the Cen- 
tre County Commissioners’ offices. 

~Mrs, Mark W. Williams, of East 

High street, this week received : 
letter from her nephew, Richard 
Robb, of the U. 8. Navy-—the first 
letter received locally from him since 

the outbreak of the war December 
7. On December 31 he was promoted 
to the rank of Lieutenant, Junior 

Grade, and has been in the Pacific 
since before the attack on Pearl 
Harbor. Li. Robb is in the submar- 
ine service and has been a member 
of the personnel of the “Cuttlefish.” 
Because of war censorship, the letter 
carried little Information with the 
exception that he is well. Lt Robb 
is a son of Mrs. C. Edward Robb of 
Bellefonte and Philadelphia, and is 

widely known throughout this area 
where he resided before becoming a | 

od 

Hurley, who 

at Annapolis some years ago. 

~The borough is preparing to re- | 
paint the parking lines on streets in| 

| the business section, and it is sug- 
{gested by those who have reason to 
{know whereof they speak that the 
lines be s0 arranged that parking | 
meters are located in approximately | 
the center of each stall, Instead of 
to the extreme edge as is now the 
case, Scores of cars have been tag- 
ged for violations because their own- 
ers, confused as to which meter ser- 
ved the stall in which they were 
parked, dropped their coins in the | 
wrong meter. Even persons who use | 
the stalls every day must look twice 
before they are certain which meter 
serves the stall. It is reported that 
there is no important reason why 
the meters should be at the edge of 
the stalls rather than near the cen- 
ter, and the time to decide upon the 
matter is now-—instead of after the 
lines are painted.   

mouth, 

fonte with 

{and family of North Penn 

| Mary 

| street, 

town, 

moved last 

Wallrun 
call Be 

Pvt. william States, of Ft. Mon! 
N. J. spent the weekend In 

Bellefonte with his aunt, Mrs. Vesta 
{8mith, of the White apartments, 

Pvt. Fred Mallory, of Pt. Dix, 
N. J. spent the weekend in Belle- 

Mrs, Mallory, of the 

White apartments, West High street, 

Sgt. Charles L. Sheckler, of 

Camp Sutton, N. C., Is spending this 
week with his parents, Coroner and 
Mrs. Charles Sheckler, of Milesburg 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Baylor 
street, on 

Monday moved into the house owned 
by Mrs. Saylor's late mother, Mis 

Morrison, on East Howard 

Paul Sheffer, Sr., of East 
Linn street, expected to leave today 
for Titusville for a visit wilh her 

son-in-law and daughter, Mr, and 
Mrs. Thomas O. Glenn, Jr, and 

Mrs 

| family 

i, of Johns- 

in Belle 
and Mrs. Leo Levy 

spent the weekend 
having come here for visit 

Mr. Levi's mother, Mrs. M. C 
who is recuperating from a 

iliness 

Harold 
week 

Herbert Haupt 
Lamb street to 
mer Humes farm 
end of Blanchard 

Mrs. Kenneth Ulrich and 
Mike Pleasant Gap 

week went to Chattanooga, Tenn 

to join Mr. Ulrich who is employed 
there. Mr. Ulrich L of Mr, and 
Mrs. Harry Ulrich 8; 
street 

After having undergone 

ment in the Cresson sanitorium at 

Cresson for several months Ray 

Ishler returned hi home In 
Pleasant Gap on Monday. He 

accompanied the by 

Ishler 

Mrs, George Carpencto returned 

to the family apartment on North 
Allegheny street, yesterday 

several days’ visit 

Mrs. Henrl P. Ay 
N. J., and with relatives 
in New York City 

Mr. and Mrs 

Mi 

fonte, 

wiih 

Levi, 
recent 

~The 

a 

family 

of the 

West 

Cramer 

from one 
houses on 

a house on the 

property at 

treet 

of son, 

i son 

of South 
ring 
Jaki 

treat. 

to 

wa 

on 1 

0 

from a 
Mr 

Englewood, 
foip friends 

with and 
res at 

ana 

Charles Bullock 
York. h rrangement 

next fonte 

the stern side of Me 
Bish 0} 

of 

10 move ana 

will occupy 

McClure 

street, Mr 

Sutton 

house 

Bullock 
the Enginee 

here 

Cynthia Scott, 
Mary Harvey Scott 

street uffered a 

chin 1iday 

fell from her bi 

near her home. She was aided 

Sami Rumberger who 

earby 31x stit were ree 

daug 
oO 

severe 

"id afternoon 

wl 
under the 
when she 

riding 

home by 
resides n 

quired to close 

-Leo 8Sholl 
janitor at the 
suffered Injuries 

last Thursda 
was opening fell and forced his 
against a glass ventilator Mr 
received a laceration which 

an artery in his Several 
es were required to close the wound 

Charles A. Mensch, of the U. 8B 
Naval Reserves, now stationed In 
Reading, spent the weekend in 
Bellefonte with his mother, Mr 
Charles F. Mensch, of North Alle- 
gheny street, and with his 

and sister-in-law 
Thomas Mensch and family, of Ees 

Linn street This weekend M*. 
Mensch expected transferred 

to Norfolk, Va 

~The 
taught by 

party in 

of the 

YC ie 

che 

mn 

Sholi 
svered 

titoh LLC ~ arm 

brother 

Mr and Mrs. 

home nursing 
Siegal, hy id a 

completion 

night at 

home on 
evening 

in 
Maury 

honor of the 
course, Tuesday 

Brooks-Doll Post Legion 
East Howard street. The 
was spent in cards, and refreshments 
were served. Members of the ciass 
presented Miss Siegal with a 

class 

Ais 

De- 
fense Savings Bond in token of ap- 

preciation for her work 

— Bellefonte friends ha 
word that Mrs. A. Dean West of 

Lock Haven, formerly Bellefonte 
is recuperating at her home from a 

major operation performed recently 

at the Lock Haven Hospital, Mrs 
West and her husband, an employe 
of the Bell Telephone Company 
occupied one of the Orvis apamt- 

ments on East Curtin street until 
moving from Bellefonte about two 

Years ago 

~Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Royer and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Sparver came 

up from York on Friday for a week- 
end of fishing and returned home 

Sunday well pleased with their trip 
in spite of the uncomfortable cool- 

ness of the weather, Mr. Rover, a 
native of Centre Hall, is a son of 
Edward Royer, and is employed by 
the York Ice Machinery Corpora- 
tion. Mr. Sparver, a close friend of 

the Royers, is a member of the Lig- 
gett & Myers Co. sales force 

(Additional Locals on Page 9 

ve received 

* 
Oa 

Lost and Found 
FOUND -- Set of automobile Keys, 

near Tanney Hotel, High stireel 
Inquire at Centre Democrat office 

Estrayed 

— 

  

  

Young Holstein bull 
immediately Philip 
Linn street, Belles 

x 

ESTRAYED - 
Cwner cont act 

Shoemaker, East 
fonte. Phone 3147. 

Cattle Pasture 
CATTLE PASTURE Julian pasture 

and; running water: rates reason- 
oble. Inguire of RE Barr, Juilal, 

x20 

  

  

with good walter. ! 
[6. Address Ray MoMuririe, Bellefonte 
Pa. R. D 1. Armagast estate. x18 
  

i 

Wanted to Buy | 
WANTED--To buy used balloon tires, | 

oicycles and frames. Nightharts Bi- 
cycle Store 141 West 4th street, 
Lewistown, Pa. xi8 

WANTED To buy 1% or 2 h. », 
and Stratton motor in 

condition. Jeatich's Garage, in. 
x 

    

  

i 525 by 

jong 

student at the U. 8. Naval Academy | PASTURE ~ For 15 head of cattle | Korman, Bellefonte R. 
Beginning May Ba 

FOR BALE--A black and white en. | 

  
  

  

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS | 
  

  

30,000 People Read This Column 
every week. That's why The Centre 
partment has become so amazingly popular. Considering iu 

Democrat's classified advert ising de- 

low cont and 

the benefits derived. it is undisputably Centre County's Community Bar- 

gain Counter, 

RATES Advertisements of 
first issue, 
ment contains more than twenty 

REAL ESTATE ~~ 
advertising-—sale or rent. 

twenty-five 

and 15 cents for each additional insertion 
ive 

A straight one cent a word is charged for real estate 

cents or 

advertis 
tharged 

words or less, 26 

Where 

words, one cent a word is 

KEYED ADS All advertisements that request replies to be mailed 
to this office, must be complied with by 

Please do not call at the office tor information concerning 

publishers are not permitted tw divulge the name 

ments 

advertisements, as the 
of the advertiser 

SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE 
ocral Is entitled wo a 25- 

free of charge. 

Intervals, 

  

WANTED--To buy 
kind E. Nelll, R 

fon i« Phone 6464 

w ANTED- - Antique furnitur 
ig desks, 

stands 
dolls, pewter 

old glass and ch 
pald Cora M 

Market York 

vb} L2] 

guns 

le 

Money To Loan 

He 
nAoOrsers thy 

reddit Assy 
Saturday, or 

yuhwersbaugh Ned 

$l Any tne 

Ho 
OK 

OMe 
reddit 

t. Bell 
A 
elon 

Help Wanted 
A 

Lor 
treet 

WANTED--M 
J. M. Hess 

Boalsburg 

WANTED 
ne 

Paper wood 

Water 

WANTED 

ur 
n hour 
bonus 

Metallurgical 
vd Ave 

N iagara Fa 

hour merit 
bureh 
Highiar 
street 

or 

Ww ANTED- Reliable 
Ma y CO nned 

dealer 

N int: partie 
PND- 34 Ci 

x18 

_ Work Wanted 

WA 

Articles tor Sale 

FOR AALE—Or 
Deering mower ¥' 

ard R D.°1 

POR al E- 

ty a 

1837 Ford 
Inquire 

Pa. R D 

FOR SALE--Lloy poe 
Dolatoes and seed potatoes 

Zimmerman, Bellefonte, R. D 

FOR SALE. 
seed oats 

Kepler 

FOR SALE-—-Well 4 
oO Anty Fure-cron ensilage corn ! 

seed. Frafik P. Vonada, Madisonburg 
a x17 

FOR SALE--1931 
senger coupe, 

auire of Homer 
Pa 

> + i of 

Cent tre “Hal 

or i 

Rec) 
B5c 

Penna 

high-yielding 
Milli 

canned 
per 
Furnace, 

bushel 
M Pa 

matured Lai 

Chevrolet five-pas- 

good condition, Ine 
Boone, Rebersburg 

x17 

POR SALE—Kat ahdin and 
Ruseett potatoes for sale 

Blerly, Howard, R. D. 2. Pa 
lersburg) 

Mic higas 3 

WwW. C 
{Hub- 

x17 

FOR SALE_One 
wood condition, 

and Ruxsieel axle 
Centre Hall, Pa 

ton Ford truck in 
with good body 

E C. Wagner 
x17 

  

by 44 

21 
Pa. 

oversive, id two oversive 
HW. Houtz, Port Ma- 

R D. 3 x17 

FOR SALE- “Used 24x44 Prick ‘thres h- 
er with feeder blower and bagger 

Also pedigreed fall Hampshire boars 
and gilts. B. C. Dotterer, Lamar 
Pa x17 

FOR SALE - Kalamazoo range, en 
ameled, hot water reservoir, warme- 

ing closet. like new: priced reasons 
eble ‘harles C. Garrett, Reboersburg 
Pa Xi 

FOR SAL E—International cultivator, 
seed or eating potatoes, and sec- 

hand manure spreader Kyle 
D. 2. (Nigh 

x17 

fida 

nk) 
  

amel Kerosene range, 
turner with bulit-on oven. Inquire 
of Gerald Rogers, BR. D, 1 Bellefonte, 

| Pa. Half mile north of Shiloh church. 
x17 

five-wick 

  

TRACTORS - A fow still 
farm machinery; 

chicks and started; 
choice at low price; 
ing-—everything that 

stock; 
baby 
seed, 

in 
horses; 
clover 

roofing: 
is available. 

Order ahead. Tonoh Supply Company, 
Jersey Shore, 

  

fonte. Phone 2083 

WANTED-To buy gome oid horses 
Also all kinds of livestock and 

poultry. Albert N. 
ton, R. F. D. 

WANTED To bu 
shatting and b 

pid. 3 PL ire of 

  

second hand 
it; best prices 

Swartz Machine 
Pa. Phone 32- 1 

WANTED FCR Log ag of 
all kinds: iron, metals, rags, paper, 

tires ane ithe of any ind. Rg 
ul Service, nga 

llefonte 2423, 174 

efonte, 

    
FOR SALE -- Cleaned Manchu soy | 

per cent plus germina ' 
ence, 

beans, 98 
Hon, $250 usta}. 

. Corn by the bushel. Kyle 
M. Alexander, 131 W. Park Ave. State 
College. Dial 2752. x10 

BURIAL VAULTS-—Be sure it is @ 
Dunlap concrete burial vault when 
u must choose one. Made by Dun- 

Brothers for the past twe wenty 
ars and sold direct to you for : 

  

livered anywhere in Centre Coun-! 
ty. Telephone Bellefonte 508, 24238 
of 2768. © 2-41 | 6-0-7 Warriors 

Every subscriber to The Centre 
word advertisement in these columiy 

This privilege can be 

fenc- | 

i 

JShose answering the advertise 
such 

Dem - 
one time, 

different used six times a year at 

POR SALE-8 
Chibert mit 

  

FOR SBALE--112 mts kilie 

  

Penna 
5 Mark 

Behrer 
hone Warrior 

Pa 

ENGRAVED—Name cards, weddir 
ationg and Announcements 

personal stationery etc. can be fur- 
nished by us at reasonabid prices 
We have on dispiay all kinds of en- 
graved work. Call at our office and 
inspect our line before ordering el 
where. Centre Democrat. Bellefonte 
Pa 

siden 

REX JORDES 
Pifer's pew front record room 

Red Seal classics albt ms 
Devon Biuebird Okey. Columbia 
late hits, sacred. old time, band. 1 
sirumental You'll be really 
rounded with records at Pifer's. From 
37. Special grab bag records, 1x 
each All record supplies Pifer 
Music Shop, Bishop street, Bellefonte 
Pa x18 

RECORDS! RECORDS! 

Vietor 

sur 

For Exchange 
¥ z EXCHANGE 

for tobacco, cabbage 
gtrawborrie etc Address Losch 
Supply Company, Jersey Shore, Pa. 
also for tractors and fart machinery 
of every description x21 

Trensplanter ' 
tomatoes 

Fur Storage 
  

FUR STORAGE--Our vault is now 
open every evening from 6 to 8 10 

receive coals for storage. All coats 
fully insured. We will call for your 
coat Phione 2028. RC 
Store, 23 W. High street, Bellefonte, 
Pa x19 

Witmer 

  

Live Stock 
  

PCR SALE—A cow with calf by her 
side, Inquire of Andy Botson, Clare 

a. x17 

POR § 

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 

| 

Kea! tstare - For dale 

POR SALE. BOLL 
£004 

¢ ¢ 
or 

re tyt 

idelonte, 

a. 
wkwes 4 FOR 

for 
Two 1 

ousek een 
irnishe 

FOR RENT 

heated 
closes, 

t Also 

. all conveniences 
Dial Beliefonte 

bedroom 

private 
second 
Cen 
Dav 

x17 

Houses tor Rent 

RENT of attract- 
¢ tory house, suitable for 

Available atl once 
Jellefonte, Pa. Phone 

i 

Front. half 

FOR RENT-«#alf of 
Willowbank 

bath. Inquire 
Willowbhank street, 

a double house 

sireel. KIX rooms 

of C. E Clark 
Bellefonte, 

x17 

on 

and 
207 
Pa 

FOR RENT--8ix-room house located 
three miles from Bellefonie, on 

road to Pleasant Gap, Mrs. Adeline 
K Witmer, &ast Lion street. Beile- 
fonte, Pa. Phone 3102 x17 

| FOR RENT — A 7-room house, ali 
conveniences; located on Sou 

Spring street, Bellefonte. Rent 830 
Inquire of John 8. Lambers, Jr, or 
Marguerite Lambert, Belicfonts, Pa 

8-4 | 
  

FOR SALE—Team of horses, 10 years 
old, weight 3000. Tom Beaver 

Bellefonte x1 18 

PUR BALE--#Holstein G uernsey cow, 
bred. Inquire of Frank Torsell, 

Halfmoon Hil, Bellefonte x18 

  

I streel, 

FOR RENT--S-room modern bunga- 
ww. hot water heal, every con. 

venience: good condition: furnished 
or urfurnished. Located Burrowes 

Beliefonte Dial 4231 State 
College 161 
  

PCR SALE-—~One eray mare. Pp years | 
oid, sound and good worker; 

16500 pounds. Price reasonable, S. 3 
Bloom, Warriors Mark, Pa. Phone | 

Mark, Xie 

Apartments ror nent 

| FOR RENT —A furnished apartment. 
8 rooms and bath. Helena J. Care 

Miscellaneous 
K Tw ry 

“ 

Repairy 
ture 

made 
wiering 
362-1 

a none Or be 

SUPPER—The Ladies’ B) 

e
d
 

U
g
g
l
a
 

» April 
Among 

be sold are 
dishes, beds, re- 

Diay pe antique 
cooking utensils 

0 

ns, 

Col- 
real es- 
wo the 
May 1, 

paid personal ax 
rior years, will De 

10 a Ceputy collector on 

if or as soon therealler as 
: Dossibie © prepare list 

Please avold unnecessary oosts and 
hata rassment DY paying your pers 

axes on Or before above dale 
MA 8 Tax Collector, le- 
Pa x17 

of 
unpa; d 

returned 
nmisxioners on 

wer 

  

NOTICE—To the taxpayers of Pea 
uson Township: Those of you whe 
AYE not as vet paid your real estate 

x. please be advised that on Pen 
1942 5 per cent will be added on 

Oulsianding real estate tax. ane 
taxes must be paid by May i, 

2. All unpaid real estate tax will 
returned 0 ihe County Commis 
ers on May 1, 1942. Also all une 

personal tax for 19041, anf 
will be turned over tn « 

liector on May 1, 1942. or 
1 thereafter as it may be 

ibis to prepare list. Please avold 
Unnecessary costs and embarrass 
ment by paving your personal taxes 
on or before above date. Your obed- 
fent servant, A. W. Tressler, Tax 
Collector, Penna. Furnace, Pa. xis 
SE. a 

Floor Show 
EVERY NIGHT 
— NT — 

e
r
g
 

b 
RN

 
E
T
 

  

  ”~ 

Harry's Tavern 
S. Spring St. Bellefonte, Pa.  


